Rory A. Jackson Sr.
March 3, 1962 - May 11, 2022

Rory Armond Jackson Sr. age 60 of Jackson, Ohio passed away unexpectedly
Wednesday, May 11, 2022 at his home. He was born March 3, 1962 in Columbus, Ohio to
Patricia Anne Carter Jackson and the late Robert Allen Jackson.
Rory graduated from West High School in Columbus, Ohio in 1980 and enlisted in the
Army National Gard. He retired as a Corrections Officer from the Circleville Juvenile
Correctional Facility. Rory loved taking long country road rides with his wife Machelle and
spending time on his property in Jackson County.
He enjoyed golfing with his son and grandson, hunting, fishing, archery, shooting guns,
tinkering around on old cars and basically anything outdoors. However his true passion
was watching his grandchildren play sports and achieving their accomplishments.
He was survived by his mother: Patricia Jackson, wife: Machelle Jackson, children: Rory
(Leslie DeBord) Jackson Jr., Robert Jackson and Rachel Jackson, brother: Robert “Andre”
Jackson, sister: Roma Jackson McCoy, grandchildren: Paris DeBord, Briggs Jackson and
Royce Jackson. He is also survived by several nieces, nephews and many close friends
and family.
A celebration of life will be held from 12PM-2PM Friday, May 20, 2022 at the MayhewBrown Funeral Home. Condolences may be sent to the family at: www.mayhew-brownfun
eralhome.com

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
MAY 20. 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM (ET)
Mayhew-Brown Funeral Home
135 Broadway Street
Jackson, OH 45640

Tribute Wall
Mayhew-Brown Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Rory A.
Jackson Sr.

Mayhew-Brown Funeral Home - May 20 at 01:48 PM

RE

My prayers and thoughts go to the family through this had time
renee emmerson - May 20 at 12:06 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Rory A. Jackson Sr..

May 19 at 03:09 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Rory A. Jackson Sr..

May 19 at 08:34 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Rory A.
Jackson Sr..

May 16 at 09:00 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Rory A.
Jackson Sr..

May 15 at 07:27 PM

May the love of God surround you and your family during this difficult time,
May you come to know that the love of God is with you always,
May your memories of Rory Armond Jackson Sr., give you peace, comfort and
strength…
Rest now in the arms of our Lord your mission on earth is complete.
I thank you for your service to our Country and my Freedom. You will not be
forgotten.
My thoughts
and prayers to the family of ….
US Army National Guard Veteran, Rory Armond Jackson Sr., is “A True American
Hero” God Bless†
† Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.
John 15:13 †
Cheryl Skinner, Tri-state Millitary Museum - May 14 at 05:30 AM

RO

Rory, I Love you so much! And of course you knew that! The times we had! Night
fishing, fire-pit nights, white castle runs! We have had nothing but good
memories! You and Andre have made me into the woman I am today! Love you
Bro more than the world! Till we meet again. Your little sister Roma

Roma - May 13 at 07:27 AM

DT

This is so hard. First Praying for Comfort for All the Family. I Love you All. Rory, Andre
& my husband use to fish together all the time. Rory actually saved my husband from
drowning. Rory was so broken up when my husband passed away 5 years ago & if it
were the other way around it would have been the same. I Love Rory so much which
just shows you don't have to have the same bloodline. Again I love you all. Rest well
Rory you have earned it. Rest in Eternal Peace. Aunt Di
Diane Thomas - May 13 at 12:15 PM

MO

My precious son from birth he did things his way. No matter where i was he didn't care
would always call out "I LOVE YOU MOMMY". What i wouldn't give to hear him say
one more time I Loye you mommy. He knew i loved him! I will dearly miss him. You are
with your Dad and Grandma Jackson now. You were such a good man, great father,
and all around great friend to all. Rory knew no strangers. Rory how much i love you
and miss you! Rest in Heaven my son. Mommy
Mommy - May 13 at 05:15 PM

RT

I'll miss all your craziness cuz your smile even though I hadn't seen you in a while still
remember your smile you made me smile I love you cuz until we meet again fly high
tell my son and dad I said hello and I love them too
Renee Thomas - May 13 at 07:52 PM

DB

Thank You
DeAnna Barnett - May 19 at 04:33 PM

SF

You will be missed you were a wonderful son-in -law. A beautiful and wonderful
husband to my daughter. You hung in there until the last bell rang. Stubborn not willing
to give up. She will miss you dearly. And I will always remember how good a husband
you were to her. And I will miss your sweet smile. Enjoy heaven until we meet again.
Love Sue ford
Sue ford - May 20 at 10:01 AM

